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AGUINALDOIS
Ignored and the rebels romrreaced an,
attac4 In the d recttcn of rha United
Kt !- -: and B1tlh conrulatrs alxtit a
half hhur tefo uve tlice flxeil far the
tonbardmcnt. The I"hflf!phi.', Ior

THESAP10ANS

BOMBARDED

FIGHTING MEfJ

ARE RESTINGRETREATING

and ten men, engaged in similar ex-pVi- H.

After the Filipinos had raised
a white flag, many of them attempted
to run, and several were shot for do-
ing, so.

In the churchyard, at Marilao, the
Americans found thirty newly made
graves of Filipinos, and a dozen bodies
were seen drifting down the river.
The prisoners are digging their form-
er comrade graves. Many huts are
smoking ruinq, having been burned by
their inhabitants. The Americans are
not burning any buildings. Our troops
have captured four Spaniards who
were fighting with the insurgents.
General MacArthur was under heavy
fira yesterday. The prisoners say,
Agulnaldo has declared that. It the
Americans can take the Flllplna capi-
tal, he will surrender..

LOSSES IN MANILA.
Washington.-Marc- h 23. A list, pre-

pared in the office of the adjutant
geaeral. shows the casualties In Ma-
nila since February 4th. to be 157 kill

NAVAL PROMOTION 3.
Washington, March 23. Tbe naval

board on ' promotions, conatatJ ng of
Itear Admiral MeNalr. Jiowelt and
IlTwiwon, convened to ; determine the
qualifications of those officer, recent-
ly advanced to the rank of rear admlal
under the terra of tbe naval person-n- el

bill,, today, reported favorably on
all officers appointed so that all ques-
tion of their advancement is removed.
The list is a follows: ' i

Rear Admiral George V c. ' Remey.
Norman II. Farquhar, John C. Wat-
son, Henry R. Robeson, Winfle"d 8.
Schley. Silas Casey. William T. Samp-
son, Bartlette J. Cromwell. ; John W.
Philip, Francis J. Hlgglnson. Henry F.
Picking, Frederick Rodgers, Louis
Kempoff, George W. Summer.

Favorable action was taken on Cap-
tain Benjamin F. Day, whose formal
promotion to tbe rank of rear admiral
by appointment of the president, fca
not yet been made . The retirement
today of Rear Admiral Robeson caus-
ed a vacancy, which make Captain
Day, rear admiral.: .

Malolos Abondcmed4)y

the Filipinos. '

Trouble, fs Reported from
. Negros. v:

J

The Natives Made an Attaek af tbe
American Force Details

Are Suppressed.

NEW YORK, March 29. (Wednes-
day A dispatch to the Herald, from
Manila, say:

The Insurgent capital haa been mov-
ed from MaJolo .to San Fernando.
The Insurgents burned Bullcan Tues-
day afternoon- - The monitor Monad-noc- k

iheUed IiM Plnas, south "of Ma-

dia, Tueday noon.

'

BOOAVE BURNED.
New Yrk.--. March 23. (Wednesday.)

A dispatch to the Journal, da-te- Ma-

nila, Wednesday, says:
Uoc-a- baa bean taken by our

troop. The a 11 road bridge la unin-
jured. GeneraI-CaoArthu- r la now
within eight mHes o Malolo.

. . TROUBLES AT NEGROS., -

Singapore, Maroh 28. TTujl, Is
brewing In the Island of Negro! where
the inhabit rvta repudiate the

authority of Aniseio Lacson,
presMentf of the provisional govern-
ment, to arrange Affair with the
Americana, and they have attacked
theArnerlcan.

The censor at Manila haa auppre-e- d
the detail.

-- The in urgent on T.uejday, ent a
menage to Lieutenant Commander
Cowper. of the British gunboat Plover,
when the latter endeavored to effect
a compromise, suggesting that t.hey
were ready to treat for peace through;
a neutral great power. ,

, ""rI y

JWE AND SHIPS WANTED.
Chl-g- March 2. A apeclal i the

Journal, from Washington, says:"
Admiral Dewey ha cabled to the

department for mora men and more
hip. It la believed., to mean simply

a determination to out Into execatlon,
Urn (4a n to thorougliy patrol Uhe;, Is
land and prevent' filibustering je'
seditions from landing. .

"

Warships of America
and England

Fire on the Rebellious
Natives.

The Latter Upheld by tbe German
Consul United States Con-sau- te

Attacked.

APIA, Samoan' Islands, March 22, via
Au.-fclan- N Z., March 19. The troub.
lea growing out of tne ti c ion of the
king ot Samoa have taken a rooie furi-
ous turn and resulted in the lo.nbsrd-men- t

of the native villages along the
shore, by the United State ci utjr,
Philadelphia. Admiral Kauts, tora-mandin- g,

and lha BiitUh cru.sers.
Pcrpelse and Royalist. The bombard-iiM-i- n

hua continued mtermlttutgly
for fight days. Sevfial villages ha
been burned and thrre has befn a
number of casualties among the Amer-
ican and British sail era and marines.
As y4t it is impossible to estimate thnumber of natives killed or injuied.
As Mataafa and his chiefs, const. tilt-
ing the provisional government, con-
tinued to defy the treaty after the ar-
rival of the Phi adelphl i, Admital
Kauti. summoned the vsnoua c nsuls
and, senior naval officers to a confer-
ence1 cn board tbe Inilat'elhis, when
the whole situation was carefully can-
vassed. The upshot was a ruro.ution
to dismiss the prov.sion il government
and Admiral Kauts Issued a proclama-
tion calling on MutanTa and his thief
tc return to their hemts.

Mataafa evacuateJ Mulinu, the town
he had made hi headquarters, and
went into tho interior.

Herr Rose, the German consul at
Apia. Issued a proclamation supple-
menting the one he had issued several
weeks 1efore, upholding Ihe provisional
government-- Aa a rrsuit of this, thf
Mataafans assembled In large force
and hemmed In the town. Tha British
cruirer Royalist brought tho Malltoa
prisoners from the Islands to vth'.ch
tbey had been transferred by the pro-
visional government. The Americans
thn fortified Mulinu. where 22.00 1

MaTletoans took refuse. The rebels,
the adherents of Mataafa, barricaded
ihe roads wifiin the municipality nd
seised the British houses. An ultima-
tum was sent to them, ordering them
to evacuate and threatening thm. In
event of a refusal, with a bombard-
ment to commence at 1 o'clock cn the
afternoon of March lSih. This was
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SEVEN TRANSPORTS
- San Francisco, "March 23. Seven

transports are row oh their way home
form Manila, and during the next
month 4 000 men can be hurried to the
front if necessary.

THE DEAD HEROES..
New York. March . The United

States transport Cook arrived tonight,
having on board the bodies of the sol-
diers who died. during the campaign in
Porto Rico, and the bodies cf 6711 sol-lier- ed

from Santiago.

AMERICAN TARS RIOT.

A Bloody Riot in Kingston,' Jamaica.
Results Seriously,

Kingston, Jamaica, March 28. Tha
crews of the American fleet on shore,
on leave, started rioting among them-
selves 'last night, over an old feud,
about the flagship New Ycrk's absence
from the fighting nt the battls of San-
tiago. : Tha trouble- - lasted over two
hours befor the . officers and pollen
succeeded In suppressing it. Several
men wer slightly wounded, and Oreen
and Armstead. of the Texas, were the
most seriously Injuied. The former
had .his bowels ripped open and the,
letter was twice stabbed in the side.
Both men are pronounced to be In a
dangerous condition. In 1 wounds
were inflicted by a colotvd man, who is
a Jamaican. He was surrendered by
the police and is now in double irons
on board his ship. , .

r hat been afflicted with rheuma-
tism for fourteen years and 'nothing
seemed to g4ve any relief. I was able
to be around all the time, but constant- -

lly suffering. I had tried everything I
1

could hear of and at last was told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
did. and was Immediately relieved and

' in a short time cured. I em happy to
say that It haa not since returned.
jOn. n.agar, urnnanw i, v
ale by Lunn St Brook dim grists.
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pois and Royalist orem-- nre upon th
dlrtant Villagra There was great dlf
fcuity lr locating the e et.iy, owing to
the dense forest, but "eeveraJ of the
shore villages were toon in fimes. A.
defective shell from th Thll delphia
exploded near the Americantprnsulat
and the marines outside nrn ly es-
caped- A fiagment struck the lfg of
Tivate ttucige, snaiieimic i to rauiy-a- s

to necessitate, amputation. Another
fragment traverse t to the 'lerman
consulate, smashing ctocrety. The
Of i man J then went tn boaid the Ger-
man cruiser Falke-- , Durlnc the night
thej rebels made a hot sttack on th
town, killing three Hritl 1: ruilora. A
British! marine as shot in the leg ty
a Mntry of his own party; another was
shot in tbe foot and an American sen-
try was killed at hi post.

The j bombardment continuing, the
Inhabitants of the town took ftfuge on
board ihe KoyalUt. greatly c:owdlng
the VesseL

ManyJ iople are leaving Samoa, th
cantaln of the Rovalit ursrlng them to
go. ia as not to Interf--r with th mil-
itary The Pcri-o- l ha
helled the vlllafres eart and wet of

Apia, and captured many boats. Th
Americans and British are fighting
splendidly together, tut there is a bit
ler feeling sg.-ilna-t the Onmara

Two n.en, Brit ph ant German sub-
jects, have been arretted as rpUa.
Ihe bombardment of the Jungle whs
for a time very hot.

The British cruiser Taursnga, which
it ia understoot was intending to an-
nex tha Long Is'ands'ta rectlin of the
rrtct.iy islands in . tne t'acinc), w ns
interrupted at Huva, the capital of the
Fiji islands, by order of the, home gov-eleme- nt.
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THE NEWS IN LONDON.
London, March 30 Th? morning

papt-r- s comment on the o serious news
from Samoa, the -- presurrptloif being
that the cruiser Tauranga was stopped
a,t the Fiji islands by the admiral

for set vice at Famoa.

GOING TO ALASKA.

Indianapolis, ' Mau h
Fsli banks, preident ot tlw Ami ri an
organisation of the h'gh Joint commis-
sion, announces that he : Intends to
mske a trip to A'aka this sptlng.
The time of Ihe departure' ! depend-
ent upon word from Senator; Perkins,
of California, who will be a member of
the party. The plan 1 to go ta th-- r

head of tbe Lynn cana which la. lit-tee- n

or twenty miles . oni th int
of the recent, rioting over itre bound --

try line iuetlin. The trlpJwlll be for
the special purpose of making sn in-

vestigation cf the boundary question.
The senator ysthat two or' three
members of tho coinmlslson beside
himself will make the trip.

GOES TO CIKNFUKGOS.

Havana, -- March 29. Secretary Abrer
left here this momlrg for Clenfuegos.
Tb Hundied and rlttty-rlr- at Indiana
will embark on the Logan for
the United States.
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Easter JSrits for 'Men,
Young Men, Boy5 and Children

Our stock Is very complete, con-dieti- ng

of the. celebrated
HART, SOHACFNtR MARX,

OUARANTSCO rt OTHIHO.
FOR MEN.

The lCantweareout
Brand for Yo-ith- Boys and for

Children. In all th rt w swell tylesV
CHILDREN'S Three-piec- e Suit
CHILDREN'S Two-piec-e Suits,
CHIIJENS Rtefer fulta.

$1X0 to $70
$8.50 ,

-
W have selected s choice lot tt

our $9.00, 110.00. and Sl2.r0 Men' Huits.
srtd for an Eatter Itive have marked
them all one vfic& You take
your rick..' The test .selection ever
olcred.

Our Store Closes
, at 6 P. M.

t-- Commencing
Monday, April 3d.

General MacArthjir Is
Near Bulacan.

Heroic Work Done Near
Marilao.

General Otis' Army Will Mare h on
Malolcs Today Filipinos

Are Diseuara&red.

WASH CNGTON, March 28. There
was a luH today, in the reports from
the scene of action north of Manila,
which for a time was rather mystifing
to the. department authorities. Only
one dispatch, from General Otis, was
received during the1, day, dealing with
the situation at the front, and this re-

lated to yesterday afternoon. It was
not until the Associated Press dis-
patches came, late in the day, telling
that the American forces were rest-
ing beyond Marilao. that General Otis
silence on today's movements was ex-
plained.

Afer the arduous work of a three
days' fight, under a fierce tropical sun,
through rice swamps and Jungles, It
wasv expected by the- - authorities here
that General MaoArthur would con-
serve the energies of his men by a
halt, long enough to rest and take sup-
plies. . before the final blow against
Malotoe. the insurgent capital, was
struck. The American advance . line'

fl now fteyond Marilao. an0 almost up'
to the large town or Bulacan.

The exact distance to Malolos Is un-
certain but at most the distance can-
not be more than ten' or twelve miles
o& a direct line along the railroad. At
the rats of progress made in the last
two days, tbe next 24 hours should
bring the American force well up to
the Insurgent capital. If. Indeed, the
assault ia not begun by that time.

The avy department received noth-
ing from Admiral Dewey during the
day, and tip to the close of office Jioars
nothing official had been received con-
cerning the achievement of the cap-
ture of a Spanish merchantman, by
the Yorktown, in the gulf of Llngayen.

While the dispatch is silent, as to
the cause of the capture, It is sur
mised that H was due to her carrying
contraband of war. Spain 1 now
practically in the position of a neutral.
so that her merchant ships have Im-

munity from capture unless there Is
good foundation for believing that aid
and comfort Is being given to the en-
emy.

General Otis has made no report of
wounding of General Hale which was
reported to Denver.

i DEEDS OF DARING.
Manila, March 28 10 p. m. The en-

gineers are repairing the bridges, the
rebels having failed to destroy the
Iron work, and the railroad Is kept
busy Slurrying supplies to front. The
country to MaVolos Is level with fre-
quent streaks and patches of wood,
but there are no more - Jungle. The
American troops will advance at day-
light, taking ' four days' rations with
them, and having 200 rounds of am-

munition In ' their belts. They expect
to take BocAve, on the railroad to the
east of Bulacan, tomorrow.; It Is a
difficult position, (protected by streams.
The American line l bout 1500 yards
from that of the rebels. Desultory
shots were exchanged todayi

The American reports show that
twenty men were killed and fifty-on- e

wounded on our side yesterday, Dako-
ta regiment lost ten men killed and
had thirty-seve- n wounded.

According to the prisoners in the
hands of the Americans, Agulnaldo's
generals. Garcia. Tofreo and Pacheco,
were with the Filipino army yester-
day, and drove their followers Into the
first agsrreisRive demionst nation. The
rebels attempted to charge aicross a
plain cast of the raIlrod but the
America1 charged to meet them, and
the Filipino bolted after a few hHs.
leaving several men killed on the field.
The' Filipino, prisoners further declare
that the rebel have lost ail taste for
fighting, and that their officers have
to keep them In line by Seating Ihem
with swords.

One of the most brilliant and costly
achievements of the campaign, was the
charge of Major Howard's battalion
aero the rivers Advancing at a
double quick, they found the river
beneath them, and splashed across
with a yell, swimming and wading,
with the bullets spattering In tbe
water, and rushed upon the rebel

Ten men were killed and
eleven wounded . In the charge.

At the capture of Marilao mere were
inri tonti showing bravery of

our troop. Som Filipinos were en
trenched on an lajana in w
ka Hf The lAmericaM approached

In a triangular formation, with tha
third artillery In the apex, and the
Kansas and : Pennsylvania resriments
gormlng ie sjidea Colonel Funston
railed for volunteers to swim the river.
Two men crossed under fire, and
secured the materials with which a

erected. Ma-

jor
crossing was eventually

Bell, of General MacArthur's staff,
with company I. of tbe Pennsylvania
regiment, and Lieutenant Abemathy,

)oboooooooooooooooooo

When you see the trade mark

ed, and S64 wounded.

eiLSINO THE" FLEEING FOE.
. WASHINGTON. March 23. The fol-

lowing advices from Manila, were re-
ceived at tbe war department tonight:

'"Manila. March ' 30 (Thursday.)
MacArthur advanced at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning from Marielao. ; He
parsed rapidly to Bocave, At 11:45 he
took up the advance for BIgaa and aA
3:15 In the afternoon, for Guigulnto,
three and one half miles from Malolo.
reaching that point at 5.. The casual-ti- e

for the day were about seventy.
There was fierce fighting in the after-
noon. The troops made a crossing of
the river at Guigulnto, by working; the
artillery over the railroad bridge by
hand and swimming the mules agalnsi
a fierce resistance. The column will
pass on the railroad to the extreme
front which Is nearly repaired, and
will supply troops today. (Signed)
Otis." i

HEAVY FIGHTING.
Manila. March 29. (Wednesday 10 10

p. m. ) After. a couple of hours rest.
General MacArthurs division pushed
on across the rice ' fields and riyers.
through a jungle, without meeting any
opposition, the enemy flying from the
village of Taal, Ucat, and Bigaa, after
burning them. Even the town of Bul-
acan, the capital of the province, was
burned and abandoned, although Gen
eral MacArthur passed seven miles to
Ihe right,
: 'At 6. o'clock the enemy made i a
stand In the trenches a half nUle be-
yond Guigulnto station, at the river
crossing. The , Kansas and Pennsyl-
vania regiments Immediately deployed.
crossing the railroad bridge under a
heavy fire and attacked the enemy's
position. The rebels withstood the
musketry fire for a half hour, but the
artillery disconcerted them at the end
of a 45 minutes' fight, and the insur-
gent. boited toward the hills. Our
loss was two killed and twenty wound-
ed. The enemy's loss was severe.
General MacArthur went into camp
rear Guigulnto station, at 6:30 o'clock,
four mile from Malolos.

ANOTHER RIOT.

Kingston, Jamaica March 29. An-
other riot among the sailors of the
United States fleet on, hore leave, oc-
curred last night, during which th
meu fought a number' of water police
and civilians. resuUlhg in the com-
batants receiving plenty of contusions.
Two sailors wers remoed to the ho J
pital, seriously injut ed.

Another scrap.
New York, March 29. Bob Fitxslm-mon- s

and James Jeffries today sigmd
articles for a light at the Corny Island
club, May 2th. for a purse t I20.000.

...EASTER

An Elaborate Exhibition
Ot the swcflest line cf Peitl?oat

In Taffetas Moreens, Moire. Velur,
Silkettes, Metallic Skirtings, etc.

$1J0, $2.00, $5 00 to eio.00
Silk Waists

The laUst hdd tlcn to our Waist
t tock.
THE DIANA BRAN1

The pink of perfection In Blaek and
Colored Ta.Tetas. n--- w Pull Silks "and
Satins.

$3.00, SG.00, $.S.50, $12 00

Easter Ribbons
Our line of exsreedingly handsome

Ribbon, specially suitable for Easter
wear, new Pull Cords, new Shirred
Gauzes, new Bow Knot effects, the yd

12c, 2c 35c to 85c

Applique. Corded and
Tucked Taffetas

Very correct for Dress Fronts,
the yard

$1.50to$G0

Our Store Closes
at 6 P. M.

Commencing
Monday, April 3d

BBOWH'S

am w

r tlSSCLUlTy s?Univ

t Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
IN SHANK

on a shoe, yon know Its made of solid leather, t The style, fit. and
good wearing qualities of this make together with our low prices,
account for our enormous shoe trade. Our assortment of f .'J

OFFERINGS...SPRING ATTRACTIONS...Spring Clothing
I. ' i .: ?- V
la complete. We hav? nm; beauUful patterns to show you this-sea-

l'Kces" deserve your attention.on. Our "Spot f'Mh Racket
Come and see our mens.

Bicycle Suits

YORK RACKET

ant ewt

New Bow'Knot trimmings J

The lale fad, prl-e- d Ly the knot
or yard, and

NEW .FRINGED
KPAULETIKS.

New Buckles for Sash Belts
Po much in vegue, in French Grey

Rose Gold, Iun Metal, Cut Steel, Steel
and Gilt, with belt pin to match.

35c, 0c, 75c, $1 .00 up ,

New Pompadour
Back and Side Combs

In a vast array of swell styles,
both plain and Jewels; each

15c to $1.50 " V '
New Muslin Underwear

The celebrated Plume Brand; alt
ma'le by white labor, wH be ready to--

the best selected l t of Under- - i
muslins ot tbe aristocratic sort. - '
CORSET COVEItS .........23c to 1L2S
CHEMISE . .. .. ..... .;..33eto M
DRAWERS.. .. i. .. ....60c to 11!
GOWNS.. 4. ,..5oc to f2.50
FKIRTS.. ....75c to $L

Three """o ;

Tjadles to rve you at all tlmeai.

Beginning April 3rd. our store will be closed at C o'clock every even-ta- K

except Saturday." - h ,
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Latest
Arrivals.. ,

Ladies' fine silk vesting top,
vici. tan aud black, ?2.50. As
pood as vou can bay elsewhere fpr
$3 00. ' We arantee every pair,

i Oxford tics in tan and black, new-

est toes, twin sole S1.50. Great
values. - 1

R. M. LABO, flsnater.

1 M

8 salotin &noeLi4i a n ,:t, p.nV n t'HIny. 83 State Su
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